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Chasle of COmmeaaers ef the tRae rande.

The following order had been issued by Gen.
Lancock :

HI.ADqrAUTsu FinH MILRIAnY DIsraiCy,
New Orleans, La.. Dec. 30, 1867.

pecial Orvdrs No. 2 ]
1. The 41st United Rtatee Infantry, Brevet

Brigadier Gen. R. 8. Mackenzie. commanding,
now stationed on the Rio GOrnde river, Texas, will
be replaced by the 26th United States Infantry,
Brevet Major Gen. A. MoD. McCook, command-
ing. as soon as practicable. The transfer will be
made gradually, as the companies o fthe 26th United
States Infantry can be relieved. Brevet Major
Gen. Reynolds, commanding district of Texas,
will give all the orders necessary for executing
the details of this movement, and will assign the
41st United States Infantry to posts aecording to
discretion.

Or his arrival at Brownsville, Brevet Major Gen.
A. McD. McCook will relieve Brevet Brigadier
Gen. Macke:zie, of the command of the sub-dis-
trict of the Bio Grande.

By command of Maj. Gen. Hancock.
O50. L. HARTATFP,

Assistant djutant eneral.OPPTCTAL: NATaHANIEL BURBANK,tISeALd Lientemant, '7,t9 Iniaatry. meve tat Leat.nant, U.
I. A., Acrtvs a. A.

The New Ysork Times eln atler.

When Gen. Batler was sneeringly alluded to in
Congress last week, as the " hero of New Or-
leans," he sprang to his feet and " protested
once fOr all," saying that he was not the hero of
New Orleans, but " I do claim to be the hero of
Naee York in the election of 1864. They had an
honest election then, which they have never had
before or since." It is painful to think that there
are contestants for all Gen. Butler's claims of
every kind. It will be remembered, when this
question was up before, that Gen. Dix put for.
word some claims to credit for preserving the
peace in New York when it was threatened at the
particular time referred to. As commander
of the department, he issued all orders
for the stationing of the forces, for the disposition
of troops, and for maiutaining order throughout
the city. lie never for a moment ceased his
authority in these matters, even when Gen. Butler
took up his quarters at the Hoffman House, and
ordered several citizens to appear before him sad
answer for their conduct. If Gen. Butler ever
did any more than this we should like him to pro
doce the record of it, and thus give some color
to his being the " Hero of New York." By the
way, we remember he delivered a somewhat cele-
brated speech in the City Hall Park, in which he
hurled certain odoriferous Chinese missiles at the
heads of the Five Pointers who had assembled ta
rnell them. Possibly it is this exploit that he ao

lades to.

Tnu Lrst-- NTIR.E OF THE ALASKA COACT.-
Alluding to the fisheries on the coast of our newly
acquired Russian possessions, a Sitka correspon-
dent of the Tribune, says:

I must not omit to mention the existence and
pecnliarities of another fish-one not mentioned
in the "boo

k s
"-wbich is found in great numbers

in the coast rivers, from the Nasa to the Stickeen.
It is spoken of as the " oo!ikon" by the Haudon
Bay Company, but is generally known as the
" small ash" or " candle fish" by coasters. It ap-
pears annually about the tirt week of May, and
MIr. Ainsley the pilot of the John L. 8tephens,
says that on some days he has knowrn
it difficult to row a boat across the
mouth of the Nam river on account of the a
dense mass of these fish in the water. Sometimes f
an adverse tide or heavy wind lodges tuns of them
upon the shore. The Indians know of their ar-
rival by the flight of the birds northward. They
seldom continue over fifteen days, and during this
time the natives from Fort Simpson and all the
ad)acent regions hasten to " the feast of fat
things." This fish is six to eight loches long, in
form resembles the smelt, has a shining and al- w
most transparent apparance, and of all the finny
tribes is the most fat. Its fat has not
the oily, rancid taste of the other flsh,
but has the sweet taste of fresh lard.
The Indians store great quantities of it, and if
well cared for it remains sweet for months. When
they are dried the Indians often turn them to a 1
novel and practical acccnnoon--burn them In plane
of candles. 'lhey give a clear, brilliant light, and 1
are not liable to be blown out by the wind. Mr.
Manson, the superintendent at Fort Simpson, sa3s
that the tail should be lighted instead of the head,
and that each fish will last about fifteen minutee.
In a dark night the men who took natives for
guides used to reckon a mile of travel for every
live fish burned.

Another lu. cis naf',•r of the Alaska coast is
the mammoth crab, found in the waters of Cook's
Inlet and Prince William's Sound. Were it not
well authenticated, one would hardly credit its
size. It measures full alsi feet from tip to tip of
its claws. Capt. Lemanshefsky, of the Alexan-
dria, caught eight of them, and found that he
could put the bodies of only three in a barrel. ba
The legs are about the size of a man's wrist, and I
are filled with palatabie meat. They are not nu- b
nerous. Having the structure of the common
c-ab, their size fits them for a deeper and safe
Laome in the ocean.

Mr. F. Poole. a wealthy Englishman, has pad- r
died himself in a canoe, since July last, a distance
o: 2000 miles. He started from Liverpool, and
alter paddling along the coast and out in the Irish
fea for several days, he touched at many points
oi the Lancashire, Westmoreland and Cemberland
ciasts, visiting the majority of the English lakes
In his frail boat. He then proceeded round the U
coasuts of Wigtonshire, Kirkcudbrightshire and B
Ayrslhire, occasionally landing and making a geo-
logical survey of the country, till reaching the i
F.ith of Cyde, in which he staid for several m
weeks, exploring the bays and locha of the U
frith and of some of the western islands. Ie
turning to (,lasgow, he paddled through the
}orth and Clyde Cans, to Gruangemouth, whence
he sailed to Leith. The canoe in which Mr. Poole
accomplished his voyage was built for him in
Censda, by a tribe of (Caughoawaga Indians, and
Is composed entirely of one sheet of birch bark,
beautifully sewed and admirably moulded. The
ca':oe is very light, weighing, when empty, only ,
si ty pounds, an I mCea-:rrP s tifteen feet six lnoiee i
iog, with a breadth of beam of three feet aix 5

itu hes, and is i-ne iact three inches in depth. In
this frail boat Mr. Poil!e. as a geoloe as nd min-
ing engineer, voyaged for eight years among the
riicrs of British Nor'h Amrerica to the ltoky -
iti t:n'ains, a-ro.s who-h he (carried !. anrd padlel d

t ar-after diwn the many otreanie arilng on the
,rst water-asltd of the I-,icky Mountamin. down to

ti, I'ac'ti-. Ity its means he proceeded t Qie o -
('1t ahlotte Island, which he explored, having tien t
thI firt wl.ite man wh, set !oot on the aland.

iLring all his wanderings among the talande off
I:rii•th Colmtlia, he padleJ no less than

t ll0 mnile . and in the course v-f one of his geo-
• t:cal sulve'i, tie waau tu- ( ly -ereuvir,c iliii.

I-u r of a party of eighty-six, Eiuropeans and In-
dia8a.

. PEAsT T TItt Ci EcF Clc it 'tAKKO CA i'OT t

l" A NkW Yt;K (•IKL 1. 1IlE ('OUNTR Y.---III
Ac-ust t ,,tt. I'ru. Agaseiz sent agentleman ti the
Androscoggin to cllet slieciineia of, satk"<.
I airds, inseit. etc. The re:presentative of thle
grn at naturai-t was taken sik, and had to go A
l .i e before his ntissi-, was ,ccorolillsh, d.

.,lspatillnag with hiio kecu dieppl, iitcr•nt. a
young New York lady. who was spenudu•g thesu:Inimer down east, propiused to hitu to l'ave hier K
aj ar of alcohol, and she would fill it with her
fat orite snakes. lIe did st, and she sent the pro-
fu'sor a lot t f beautiful cr@epUing things, atring
w I h there are torty-two different speciesa of the
enaki- genus.

rt!e says it in the easLeat matter in the world to
tale a snake alive, and des:rhis the process,
•iLch is abt,,t as plrataule a• s anti:l slt upon
a tird's tail. There's a n, te.,ma whit aNew Yrk "
girl can't do! Forty-two snakes taken alsve! .
5tlori-n:inded women and weak tanced revtlet ' 'ie
l)r. HIlines ought to write a new Elsie V-n,•'r.
Fhe says somruetimes they were so beautiful that
she hadn't the heart to capture them. That onceshe- came upon a grooup -a mother anI her young- -
ba-king In the sun at noon.

At the first alarm, the mother opened her t
t•cath, and all tthe young ones g!Ilded down her

throat. Alter she thle ladrv had concealed her-
self and remained for a ahile, tha snake mother.
thinking there was no longer any danger. opened
Ii.r mouth and the family glidef out again. .4e
badn't the heart to interfere with this haopy fala-
ily. presided over by such maternal care.

The chief engineer who is conducting the sr. s
rveys for the bridge between New York and Lang
Island has found rock foundationre for three
out of four piers, without going below low-water
mark. The fourth pier will stand on a rock
eight feet below low water mark. The bridge is
intended to ewr Blackwell's Island, ina the Ett AL
river, and the spans will vary between 7O0 and
800 feet.

A Memphis negro attempted to cock a pistol by a
pulling it against a fence rail. when the pistol ex -
ploded and the ballet penetrated his heart, killing a
~r instantly. m

BPFCIAL NYOTICES.

-- MEr.. Wiatos s **ihlmg Syrup. Me
A. Chflr. olg, irsat'y f.llotas ther prens s a te ehlen

by eawisnlg the g.e. cedanon all lamat.as-willl alla .q. Par sd spamets amas a. t m to rmeogulate the b•.•-

Deped apon , Maien., It wll sihe nat to yerselves, ae r
leamdheatahtoey•rwlatata W.bs. iet np ead.aidtia .se
nle far yen, ed wan w ist romn4ensa•ed trath oft lwht we

in hbve mever baom isbe i of e may amye mada--ou-N.vr has

b failed ln a te bliatro w aoet r wOeoml tlely aslg

1rMver did we hoew t hemmame di mallstw by any eum
who used 1L O wti•bemrary, ad e d teal ad with Msl e
mbe, Eted qeak In terms d snmm,.e t h magcal
gea ts a -d medial Nrtes. we speak oo• thiks mater "What
Il de hl"atr ye~•rs peroe. ad. pledgees rop-

ae m a the tlctea of wPtat we here ideclaew. Ia. Ae

adey lsletm when the letent i. la•nerg from pabn lad e.
) Bamm, relief will be thd N. Athe or twayi m.. es

arier ts syrup n aedmi~n eret.
, Fall dsions •ting wI seomplw y Oa h boattl e
a son and an t r Mrs l W w' oothing r yrup, o avig tl

-t --e ee "Cmrtts A pFrkts," e r eyasle ewpege Am
et l arMn ebas l inNtiod.n

. Sold by Drlagodl tua he. tae wte"ra le o•e y s
Ssea. per sen•
Ode4- 3ltdte tnal, Pew Terk; W HElsh Holborn,

Ldl•o ,agland; 41 t al Psaltreet, Montrmeal, Cauda
BAN NEW WARD A CO., AOns.

x U. B. aoll reate Netwm Noew Orleane,

d r Weerm eeliama mand Tieao.
t The ailroad Ierryboatwlll lav the foot of Lt A atreeta

d eppoeltthe JackNo Square, DAILY at 7lae. , connecting
with the P lASlSENGER TRAIN leaving Alc•.er at

d Shipper, and conegnames of tight, by giving noties to the
er d Orlens Trasfer Compaiy, orner Camp a•d Com:ron

streete. ran have their goade receired or deavered in any part
of the city ast redaced rae of dayag.a

FreighIa fr aileem one the road, forladlge on the Tldbe
and for Opeloseas, de lverab'e at New mlbe* or at Na'tlo.vlle, reed Odaly(ndaye epted) ;romT 7 A O o .. a ,
Sthe oo d y ve the oot of L treeeet
F eight for all onlnts on fr ht, by Lfrhe, between Lto the

N dlew Ormad Lorkpot. for Bl eolar Canal, ad Cor Honma
wille reca haved nd their oopd throureceiv h ed vior Rce and La
forhe city and Trrebonne a sonf althroih Steanboat rdate.

ll outard freight payanble at the tiom of thipett, and
all Inward freight a delivery.

G. W. R. BAILET,
Superintendent.

FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

On and aaer EPTEMBER 17 1867, , the trains on this rd
will leave a follows :

Iv ce T•H ND1. oraul uwe LAns.
4' e'doek A. I. HOTSe Can, 614 .'leek n. a. Steam rain

s oax.' , L o'ot ,oba.e

7 .. S. . . a ... ..
1 .. . D..s

I . . o'clock r.. hore ear.

Fame, an ad fonm lsee ao, gems a Num.
Sdetm.r .a traia nl Fe tto Gnrtolls p o StIatIe, seam Sea
wry.

oeo. PAJDELT.Y Gamal Ispslisteda.t.

MACHINERY.

JOTI L. AbEI L OS I

18 INS, 1 e ..... MAAIIe.... 1.. .1 . 1 r

S............ otfe Duaeo •aee ............ 1s

RASS FOUNDRY AND FINISHING SHOP,
AdR D eaMe r

WR OUSM I1Nt IIeS AND ITrr pIEu. hr Wr,
Watsr ad Ga

OOPPEE INA I IN lmEE? IRON WORK I dl Mw
amu.iti ieubranf her Mls Iteamboa le, Plaite.a, Brow

ls, DMwellsero adn Privala D ewellNg.
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON RAILING/ put uIPi the

aemet mau•s, and a tie Bhort"al aunlo.,
0oorF •UU.J made he orda

A laMg mesmat of BrDr Globo Valves; Oheba Vialve,
mersimtal a WvenMoa; Oil Globes and Oiup; all Mine a

Smam rad Water aC of viou attrn; Item mnm:
Iam•in Water msage aond Oua Cook, tn., oeN.

Aus . eaNAsULT 0 RAnD:
Theb altmed MPIYOHLL STAR LIGHTNrING rOP

fa POINTS, whik took the Porm Prormim At the lat a k
Ordea from 1 ad adaoy anletd, aT d 1 silWY

laded tI.

LRIN7' oUINIDErW-
IUTABLIHhlD I INlUl)

OoIm mI .. erd mad eme aCe ai

thaw ar rr ep d M frmerl. he mase tW am

agIn, IBell, gr Milla. sugr lttle, DrelaIg Ma
shin.r mYw Elie , o otk Nel Oaew uis
lg, Fhrm • rnu Grate Bare, all Hindu a Plamion t a

m W0Weaka ad Ht du Ipil a of ahlnry bf

Ordne, Winat Nn 11l, EeshatNO ad inmle OAthand
will meoap mpta a•m "t. - D

BEQud 0a0. New Osteum

I)IAE M..........PI& OP......RI MlLy .

Havr s,•e. hwea th bu su2 (,'Ler viues .M~r ('P.h. *T r ,Mn fTiLe, Iy

dF(•n re I•or rthakno PRO $ea a to V ?S ,

BoaRT. 'rt IIOn F. andn Ua . -adN r em n ef. I, ma l b te .e
vateet y r6qlea rn nin • e, BegaraNtllet ouiniof nge fnarl ,
tho ' ,lrs are or f h rc tandc rwlr be bcIgnnd M o )Dbc E.
R' It.e e InOie LuA ceil.

'LfT VA1W tO •.s
of I'lA'iQ• cit inrrt rl . e.

INPORTER or kRlTl(`'AL MERCIhANDISE,
WI ,:-ofle ar d Ieetil Drlier in the

Knatre, Nonns and (.o'i P'IANOS Prince ORGANS and
I I.ODk)oNd. EPt-..

10 Callmal itreet. near Dauphlm.
NEW oIRLEAN•

RItE MILAN............MILE MILL.

Iaog:r ' .rr.! thb or-vireof Mr. l'ITITR )'TPT..L .
ti mniWrsisr of tie mO i y, pproe RI ll Pul "I)ER, e o- w

a:no. w!' c 1 a.. ornro teihn• •lyeat r- *'.-,: C in cI ,jn tl,-i
,r.. t-,n. er-clon l o d Auanarnmott , l e tcta nery. we
r, n,,w ;,rrjam-•. urdir hIs tUervmnioo too oir-ncrt all kwr-I
, chblnesry rr-iir-e In lo reraratoa of Rice f.r tih

'aen-t. and ,i furnish aill ecesry draw .t and spa'lb-
rtlises.

AAorrlro' hi ;:'ar-s Patrnt Rn onolr., msol'thle fIr

acrr -. ur atnL ,is.mhent.

Rn M1NSE DEAN da aio..

eseene a amreaat a vdteer oweam.

INW ORLEANE.

IRAtVU AND LYBHOORAPHU,
Ne. 10 annp Wrsee

aJoIrNIN LADI' ENTRI•NC GT HOTIL

CT',s, lavetem ad Obwnlru jeta. ae. i.,

QaHA. QiI DrL

. GA.R.Ar. CGLO A CA.-
O mrf FACTORS AND OOMNIIOr 120IILU N

e*. 1 0 rano*r .tres.R

NEW OaLEAWK

* .TUBLAMON A &AT-
a Q RICHARDSON-A. H. MAY.)

I COEIa aOAonR

1EAMBAL 00KNISSIOe WWWORAYSB.

S IPeratde ereeS.
SNew Ortean.

G' Gsx snowN a co.
(.L I. r.Fu, 3. A WEWW, W. B aoWW, IL . Dwarauge

U000 5E01 TO GIVEN, WATTrE 00.,
Caetio Paste,.

AND RENEr.L COMMIEION M•RORANTS,
I Co(mmeo street, Nw• OeIe.a.

SJU NIXON " CO..
J0O5 NIXON. Jr., Nw Orlea WIILLIAM S. FAT

HAM, NMal Parihh.)
Gustem Peete,..

Not 00 UNION S7333?.

Nw Oden....

H. T. COPER. a co.

COTTON FACTORS

S And Seneral oeauileote Merehaats,

EN. S UVNION TRIEET,
Nuw OLrAans.

r 
1  

t.caT d LO I rTT-
P IO)1KETT, Now ortsa, .I. LOONErT. Ie.SJ

C.- te Feteors and C Omltmie nIerheaat
i. 6 Oareiadle rest, New OrlteaL

oIdw•nab e oadmae. eouseams mad to mi add
Orders for goode promptly attended to.

JOAN . MANlO a " 0.-

WOltFe FAroaIE, ooMIMaION AND FroWAIsIJ
MEROHANTE,

o, S Gareadelet s•rneet, Uap staire,
eormer Perdido tr.et N, ew O•re•

tUERUm W. I., " 33oS.-

W I GoIENE a 00., Vlbkas.,

G•e.a mtSor..

. u mEBaIDo TaTm.

New OrIega., I.

AIKN.MD " REANET-

(ANDREW J. AIKW-SAMUEL AIN•I.)

leemmn to eohferd•. rtwa a 0e.,

Oeels Peatore mad •emmta.tem Merchat
a

,
SOaroadelet street. New Ortega.

SSUMas a eaNINGI .

OOTRO FACTORS AND OOMMI0S0ON REO•EA•TI

I15 Qrswler .tret.

AVt fer O. . ING a 0o0., ew Tat:; FPR3 LYO0
a BROS., LviwpeoL

GIVEN. WATES a a ..
WATrr GerIN a oo., le, Ky. ; WArrs, OuRA
a 00., Now Twri " .O. WATTS 00., dvrpoul, br

GENERAL OOMMIRSION MEhOAmw,
IN Common 8treooe New Orlea.

Partie shto thitr mottoo am, ma make tts uar rlaimm
aIndhave r Oke .fh~ tb a nw Yorkeor dwebsg ar.

j a P. (OAT'I

RE3T rl- OORD CABLED THREAD.

JaeIO Hi xLh .eh.eles,.
Eole Agents In Now York.

No. IM............. D A E PTRE• ............. lIt .

PA •AM a BiLUWT-

30O. S. PAUNAM. ot NwrO RE7L•YT BLUNOof Hid• conaty, Mr•lmlpgi.)
0TT0N FACTORS, FORWARDING AND COMMI UI('

Ne. TS areasdele4 street.

E. NEWMAN d lO.,

OoTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCIkNTYS.

No. as Tnloa Street,

New Orleans

A LCUS, .m O. s• A UTNw -
5wr.m Anse,. IAe ammoas. a AUarYJ

001QO IFAOrTOU ANI 00ANMIN 0W MEWEANT
Iao. T areadeleS e.eet

Ww Orleams, L

UNTINOTON a W, THa.-

(A. . HUNTIN7TON-.a ..a WTINGON.)
Oattes mPets mad *amewral eam~is.

Merekhants,

Ne. ATCHES STREET, NEW ORLEANS.
Ok oadwor made on eolauanteto ow address and to

O1rON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERBHATrB,

Ne. 15 Grvler atreet. New Oleims..

JAMIS M. KEEN, Jew OreMa; P. W. EHEAEG,
Vteksbarg )

OOTYTON ACTORB AND OOMMIMIOIN MIOHANIT,

e. 85 Perdldo Shreet,
New Ortega

NEW Y()RK.

Y ILLIESTED,

GENERAL COYMMITSON MERCHANT,

3o. 27 Wall Street.

LNEW YORK.

IPAr eM.N --

MANLTFASTUBB

Ead.eld's Walenon Plrewers

0HINLES PI1E-08AOKEItS, oIrMR3 ENt.

,ANTYEINs FLAGS. ETC

le, larug asortmeat of tis own la mteor c.

Toy. mad Feaen L*eds.

Ne Ii Jh gtrg,. gear Erordway . N.1WEW YOU3

ORFEVBERIE CHRISTOTLE

G;RAND GOLD MEDAL AT PARIS EXPO.ITION

Qold and 811ver Platetd

TABLE AND ORNAMENTAL WARE,

MAUTFACTYR•D BT
Charles C(bhrlstoile l Co.,

PARIS.
Te Bes sad Moet ELgant l:SbtlUIute f(or od Bl•ver n l-b

Wurid.

BEATITFTL ORNAMENTAL PTECES,
DINN1ER I. TEA PHERVICES,

Sr r•, r at
Greatly JRNdueed Prles.

DIETRICH ,& CO.'S,

Steo Arents In the onlred Stat.
IDepat--F1 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

m . m d 45 PARK lOW, 3EW YOOl.

AlU Mad. et MEREOANDISR PURCHARES.
ExpertLeed nid eempettt bayers ongaged
Orloro Eiled promptly al flthnuly so the lowa prim

ad p•1rhege madi only from Irsmedoe sad reable beaL
Orders will be Sllei PAYABLE ON DELIVERY. whois

gaimesNt n Is raoei to movr Freight ad CoagslmILe
Caomatlen em ne m exegeidng 81o0. FUE, per omat
Oommb m -n ailm a mmas S15 TWO AN3 A RAISE

per mead AdLdeit

ISAAC DAYEBA,
1b e-hgeBez S g173, Nw Ter.08w t ,.* , bears

Wo . AUSTIN. U, r.

dl TEE OFrICEP Or THE bAR OF NEAIR
0gl of COmn a Poydra arms,

Over G. W.twSro Noeege.
DImI Ne .II WIaglns se, boI at ate

JOUW W. NORRIS " CO.-

(Remoed reem Canal street.

WI CANAL AND 1T CROSSMAN STREETS,

Gemeral Commsdl.e MeheanS., Pewedge
'-'seer,

And Dealer Its a klade o
AGSICULITRAL IMTFLmENTU

Agnsis r Fire e and mrgar FPred SAFES ead COTTON
INL.

tiamermanm C..'. Cle'aas I Sperkling CATAWBA
TARCH. VIIOAR, etce., .. always ea head.

DA WAX d I .I,D . . . W-. m I.ono
(W. L Do VAN-R. 3. MA1030

W WHOLBALI 0OO3R,

Ceommitsdem Merehamas and Denee
w eters Preudee.

N. 1it Peydre street, bet Camp aad Meaglaetreaee
New Orlrn

Sar tea... eao..

(A.rnszkan E-ATw-MAN Nal
OOIMMlSION MERCHAWTR FOr THE PIrORAn

Sale, Forwardting ma Shipmet of Hide., L.a,
Wee, emansz, t•allow, and ea.

ateg Materials,
Nm. anId 0 COMMERCE STREET, NEW ORLEAWS

GI1.NO i STUrOXw.
(HARRY GILMOR, m•ryland. 0. W RONI, PBerMda

SGENERAII OOMMIISION AND FORWARDIN•n EM

ORANTB,
VA Onaendeee seeeet.

NEW ORLEANS.

cQUOID dI MIILM.

is Gamn MeQaeld-Cburi Mebie)
COMMIBSION M BRCHARTI

e thr I sae o Catte, Heae ead Isee
S.eek LIadla,.

SNEW ORLEANS, LA.

DAUS. AYIOCK 0 " O.,
(. INRAD, J. . ATOOCK, JO e O6INIIJ

S.aemare Ol. W ils *Os.J
*@MMISSION MERROANYS

-roem ass Arta or-
Sittle, Kege and sheep,

aof of JeiDa5e, a

I.. KeOWS " DSm..
I5. L. rOUS, EMl. 3. nOll.)m eral emaieem aerehmas,

-ASIIU seN As-
PANOT GROCERI RS, BOAT AND EAS g0V0

Ia Gemman. etreet, New Odlean

* mareeuret Tebaot tglead, thoa eedagag eOmw ladre--

LIbal Oewt wmr O•W a Oesolg t
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eat.i to ak1 a them arlale , idhem edyarnem made
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Wheiemle Oseenr sad Deeier in Senern

Nr. N FOYDRAS /WREN, NEAR NEW LEYM,
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OrOrla•
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ME lC AL.

ALUMINIUM .................L MIIUM.

THE NEW INTENTION VICTORIOUS.

GREAT SUCCNES.
Dr. Conrad Blambe. Deatlet,

416............ ST. CHABLES STREET ............41

The Alminlum set of TERTS, the newest invelnta n of the
age to be had accomplished in its most extensive r ion,

Sthe establhbment, at the above-amed street. Nothing It
Ite world to be compared to t. Neither gold nor silver is
equal to its value, for it is of no weight.

CuME AND TRY AND BE UvRPRISED.
Let progress have a fair chance.
Altalamen. 418 and 410 St. rl'b•lee.

M I DICAL.......-..................MEDIO L.

Dr. J. WHITE has had the advaetages and experlea.e
which large cities, North and outh, afford is an extensve
practice In all forms of diwse more than thirty years. This
experience eeahlee him I•eteatly to perceive the remedies in-
dicrted-for either sex and all ages and coodition.

Private Diseaes esuch w FEMALE AILMENTS, 011I-
TAL WEAKNEEI, PILU•. SYPHILIS lad GONOR-
RHEA, In the most aggravated forms, se speedily cured and
every vestile of taint and disorder eradicated from the entire
system; the skin is restored to its. neive beauty and the enti,
organism to Its normal health.

PersonsdeeIing Dr. J. White's advien end remedies will
call at the coiner of St. ChIles and Julia street. as there
are several Dr. White in the alty.

FOR TUIN PERMANENT CItE OF

RUPTURE
ovs

Dr. Fer•tes's Patent Uelf-Almustlan Sep.
perser T2rse.

It poseesses advantages over all others new In na. It bus
Ne Sprilng thus evooling all itrlrtaou presuene e the back,
and with it HEaIIA or nUPTURE

Can be Perenmantly Ohted.
Over one thouned perone is New Orleansk end vicinity sa•
otify to this fact. Beides, Dr. FSRRItS can exhltli, at his

oSre. certifcltee from our me.t Eminent unrgeons regarding
its s•periority. Also from well known parties who have been
cured by is For further Informate*m call or address (with
stamp) Dr T. St. CLAIR FERKIt8, Patente

New Orleans, La.
OMfe-No 18 Bourbon stret, ene door frem Can•l. Omen

hours frm 9 A. s to t r. .

EXT ..............................P... IAL.

Dr. rowe's Mode of Watdn a Vaemmn.

By removal of atmephertpeigrer, eelM and ilatsmal sn
goloes are Instatly relieved, whieb resiore health to a
large eless of diesees. It euses vigorous eirealatio of blood
Into and throu gh a part oeprated npo, e erso of which
aerslhes, Lnvigeriaes and elarges, permanay, small, weab
organs, by restorrtg he equilibrlum of I.nare' blood- ood to
them; by wbirh M is a relable resedy fer Parlysed er
Shrnken Pars, Impotency er w Weak Sexal Power, perm
torrben or Seminal Deangement; Diaese from Sell Abase.
Painful and Ineonttneneoef Urine, Enlarged ProstrateObCl.
rate tlesets,arloele, erslat forms of Strietare, see.. whb
e*her miean renety e Bndeeds have been tesae me

Mte Medeal eathe

gredaeYt Conettistloual Syphll•s, Skta Diseses., Hames
Rheumatism and Meronry from the system, which meddeine

lese fil to reab; but end ether e• venderful nre.

Private Dieemes Oeured Speedily.

RIsedies prepared and ftralshed far all brs of dlis•ma
aetse and ehronl, of either sex.
OOmee hours aom 8 L. to 8 P . ODeuMitalte free

Truatmet esh. Charges moderat. Strictly tondeatleL
A. T. HOWE,M D., •Berenneeare.t,

Near H•anl. New Orlaen,

n RELMATISM.

BEUBALGIA AND GOUT

OG r BE CURED

Dos nt kdnW to M iALLAMAND7 RHEMlATIn,
GOUT lnd NEURALGIA SPEII n . The nolpe wra percared rom the celbrated Dr. Lalamand, of hrence, It bieot

Squac medicine Neo eed physician t prerrlbe It
when he learns what it lsompoed of. Attention ie Invited
to etreus, which rcan eibtined of JOHN . BILOOD,

eneral Aent, end from the druggi, containing oertcates
roem ph~ cla•s, bank meohante, mechantic, and others
li geb t s.pectablttp. w wuld nt lend thebr nagst Impe one the publec.
iallamand' ie p c res O ere cnSeem of E m e Ind
isniwa thean th er remedy In e pxitece,

JOHN H. sL'AD ,OD. Generl Age
e . W. meevne Yhird U and Che aen e l t. L

Plee re Sal by o lrug e is rene ul y o
dAtNES, WARD &00,4. N. .M ISON,

lmpert red Wholesale Druggist,
12 Mgnslu e street,

Wheiblo Agnt•. New Orleans

F ENCI a nmerexa sae VeOUEl-
BY RIMAULT A CO..

(Aemsles to a. I o. I. Prlene eraplern
I RUE RIUHELIEU, PLAIL.

e Msore Cod Liver Ol.

GRIMAULT'S SYRUP Or IODIZED ORSE SRA IIS
This yp Is employed with the greate , plcace i

Cod Liver Oil to which It is infltely superior. It urerdlhaes ofel the cihet, scrofula, lymphatic disorders, green sictk-
res, muscular stony and osea of appetite. It r erotee the

en•titutlon by purilfying the blood, end is, In a word, the m• i
pewerful depnratlve knewn. It never fetiguce the stomach
end bowel and is edmnistered with the greatest ofeyIc to.onl ctlJrenoujeoct to humor or obstruction ef thLe giaI

N. Mere C emor impw e
GRINAULTS TSYRUP OF SYPHOSPHATE OP LIME

This new medicine at sovereign remedhy I phthisie and
ether diseases at the lung, romptly removes all the most
esgroul rymptamL The cengh is rehired, the nIght s eatlean, and ti paent nrapidly rIo s henith.

N. More r verty sf the nleed Sad Pale
Uonplezlee.

DES. IRU•A ' PHOSPHATE OF IRON.
ise new f rrugers medicine onais the elemenie m of teblood and bones, ad iro is liquid sta.e, It s difer• t•ro

all hitherto offered to the publie, in liqid, oolorleu ned ete.
le . It spee ly eures ehloroea• paine i the stomh di4o t
diTgestio, dyn meerhtaatn eed anemiLa

The maJority of the Ac m(le eif edanet• of Piev en o
mend the Pheephate of Iron to ladie of delicate conlttnutIon

mserGll from anLT eand all other perso fatigue from
over anoiety, nervone emeres eveor, gmera dL ,

Iti the onlypreparatIon whlac• evser ese en ea
ead cn he hrue hr the meet dellicat e stomahs

ORIMA'LT'D SBAl ILIAN iUARAN

heltelr Thra Cagmiba.
ADALT'S CAPSIJLEo AND LIic I• EXTRACT OFMATItCO V.(iTIL(TAL5

Where Ill other prep•ratlons hare lfaied. thee ponureiot
will always eoect a cure, Tbhro ilstre rapid end extruordleory
cure of svere reent and rhrtnile mr of private dlssme
r.ya ere teed In the boopltall of Paut, by the eloebtatod lv.

Is ud, end are found greatly euperior to all hlth Oto k/nw
uLl remedies end riipalh artd cilie, The econ in

ied In recent nod capuis in Love cbrnle as
Genradepein Pcisat (NIRAIMLT * 00.'S

Chemle te M. L i . Prince Napolee
81 rue IicnlKle.

ald ln ew eOrliae DUCOfeSI.

Ff5 GurE T EVFI CAlCI UlUN @i
I Yee . cirimtnalt* Co.'s Indlled tyrup of Heo Red.
Ieh.--lhe Iodliord Iyrop of fiord Rddsh ol Meer ifrImault
Cc,..!euenll~ti to If. I. Ht Prtleo Nsepoloi, at Paris is
always per enxcellenerosxriedanolunt to uod Wve (I, end the
bit t(retmeit to follow In Lymphatic and Refelosoe ffaec
tl1cs, u well as In varcon utanueousditsa The pbllc
wrlt tlerrfore read wth ront iteres the analysil ef t.II
modlcie by rfeseor l ltlnub, sxtrue. d from the Chmist'l
ouurtln, at Vienn, u well a the letter addrresed to aie

Oruxolt A c:u., by his PExurlenly the French Embsuoder at

"iirlcali s Tiollred yrup of lI'ore RadIlh is not In a f-se
oIemenrtar snd cunetic stite, bct u tbe (tar•of Ioihydric eel4,
ord nf organic oombinati imlr to the Iodine contained Is
Oed liver Oil.

Cheical ualyNe t the Lw C-srs at 'e sna, ilnit
heis L end 1. no Wrinrw,

Profeeosr of Chemistry.

NInI. Grilmla tle0., Chemists at •I :
ln repy, to the letter you eddt-eoed to bin Exdloey the

Nr-haulisnr, I hbre the honor to inform you that Pro"esne
KIelslliiki is a ml• oa hih •(ing st Visna; tint beol
.prrn yolltmncbnhongh ofs aed IMe for one of the be

ilenmeinlnirmanyl. PIoems
('o...land Attahet. the t m' iey.

( CO.'i (Itheminle In Pau)
V nrwugtoiln nyrup or Pe-ruv a Hash.

In o~iug a •problem. hitterto dclared nasolvaile byall
mIoot. I. s. thL CiiNllllNiI OF IJ•EI WITH BSAtK
oealld Ferrrounoon Byrup of Peruvian Nash, Mers (ill
MAI'LT *0 ('fheiesr to H. I. I[. Princ Nunetoos. at
Patr-, htee ducverrtd s medIcine of unexeetional merit, end
the most highliy cmpetet peruone now agre in en sl It

Tie f. llowls~o important document bo bern Irclved rm
(rirra r eatontri rvcovled to peseose 8to ehtemlte in
the woril Ilits from Prur•Tor lutinrsi. I:Cbntiojtl AJaysee
to the Lawi (coa whio te'tlls In the eliowri t•t-me to the

"'i RI3*CM bus succeeded Is th happi mearm hi
combminl relative ins ticL of dlffernot porte of hLi PURE
AND L I'P.LLN T 'VEDICTNiI, the more so no the Iron
then iluisied. I dition tio Itsa gee.il nIer. in much
more rpipd'y aheirbed than any other forAuol mioilc
Mr (rNIMAt LLT1 FERRUVOIINOUN NYICRP l tioref,,,r one
of the beet pharmesntIiaJprspa th-- truly ens etiteI
.fervugcous medicine which hbesolied the therapeutic probale
Ione Iauglhtt Ar, eflglvt Iron and bark In a mpleend

NiL d TININT K IINi&I
ie lU r toe Law Corts. n H tel ( l,

L A i DU WIEDMI.

iaeln repls to Messrs Orimealt A Co., u regardh e kIL

Gmnw.u. -I. repl to the itie yo dr.med to hi

at js lsms au(lly much thougt o end peemm ibr on ae( the

Consul and attaheto the tmbesey.
Ueneafope4 tin OtRIMAULT 0O.'L
In New ihlven DL'CONCOE O ,,,HE 4 I sOOet 'U,
Ae d atorerygod e ei'a.

M EDICA L.

P LANZ S. .......................... PO LANW

MAGIC BILIOUS POWDERS.

This eprmpasrtis is the dissevery IS Row. J. W. Fldd,
Lbrmerly the Patser f the eapdes Charrb iLn Goetow, N. L.
and a mea dearly beloved by that denomlnatis threeumlte
New England. HO was oblied to leave the pulpit and oetdy

edicida to sa hir own life, and hiL MA'IC POWDDIM
a• oe of the most weoder•hl discveries oat moder talm
It is the

Greal Ltwer ead Utliee Remedy.

whleh completely throws In the shad. all other di.coverlss I
medicine; and it affords him meek gratflcatlou that they ra
slva th unanimous approbhtlon of all who have tested them

The MAGIO BILIOUS POWDERS are a
Peetilye Cre for Laver COmpladmt

In its meet aggravated Ibrm, and an lmmediate olrreeter s*t
illtou Derangemmel IEosllat fi

eeada.h Oenstpatlion, Plmples,
Blotohes, A Ballow Ske. Drowmrnes,
DIssines.s Heartorn, Palpltsaue.

And a moot wonderfal

CURB AND PRETEITIYB OF FETER AND AGUI

We advise all who are trebled with th's farfl malady to
always keep the Powders on hand ready for immediate a.

Were are Ihw important partleilars:
1. Ihe ar be GREAT SIPECIFIC er &11 Billous Aae.

Ues.
SThey are the rmly knews remedy that will mre Liver

Complaint.
S. They are the only knew remedy that will amre Constelm

tion.
4. The Powders re me thorough In their operetlon that me

peakage will be nll that the majority of thes using them wtE
require to effect a are.

5. They are a mild and plemast yet the most effeetual Cat-
ar•'or known.

& They are the rheapest and best medicine extent, as they
ean be mt I by mall to any part of the globe for the pries. O
seut.

Circulare s .... alslug ertlerates, Information, ets, seat to
any part of the world free of rhargo

bold by all dragglts, or by mail on application to
C. O. CLARK A CO..

Proprlet.ra
Pris 0 motse per box. For sale by all drurgists.

BARNES. WARD A CO.,
21 Maaiulne street,

ournal Agmls.

COE'S DYSPEPdIA CURE.

This O eat Remedy for all DIseases

OF THE STOMACH

Is the disCovery of the Inventor of Ce's valuable Oough
Balsam, while eprimetoat.ag for his own heltlt. It eured
cramp in the stomach for him w.deh had before yIelded to
nothing but chloroform.

The almost daily test mony from various parts of the country
encourage us to believe there Is no aisase oaused bhy dise
dertd stomach it will not spoedily cure.

PhyLelaem lade Ire and uAo Il

MINISTEIRS GIVE TESTIMONY OF ITS FFIr&COT.

And thon ill directions we receive tidings of euare per-
fonned.

DYSBPPSIA I
It is ere to clorn

HEARTBURNIN
One dose will cure.

SICK HEADA'BB I
It haus cred In hundreds of asess

HEADACHE AND DIZZINEPS I
It stops In thirty minutes.

ACIDITY OF TB1 STOMACH I
It corrects at onoe.

RISING OF TH0 FOOD I
It steps immediately.

DISTRESS AFTER ETING :
One dose will remove.

CHOLERA lORBUS':
Rapidly yields to a few dosm.

BAD BREATH
Will be changed with half a betloe

It to Perfectly Harmless.

Its unproeed ated succea Is owIng to the fact that I
eures by asslsting nature to amume her away in the system.

tearly every dealer la the United States sells it at

.One Dollar Per Nettle.

u. U. CLARK A CO..

For sale by all Druggists. PprtteO.

BARNER, WARD A CO..
SMagusine street, Gene:al Ases.

$100 REWARD
-For a medicine that will cure--

ocaU Ha.

INFLUENZA,

TICKLING in the THROAT,

WHOOPING COUGH.

-or rellev.-

CONSUMPTIVE COUGHS,

-as qulek as-

Ce's Cougsh alesm I

OVER ONH MILLION BOTTLES
heve boos sold, and not a slorle Intme.of Ito taIlors 14
known. or ane In our paeulon any quantity ofeortIS.

adte, 0iome0 of them from

EMIINENT PIYSICIANS

who h nve sed II In their prtirce, and giva it the pr•oaEm
neea ever evry other compound,

1T DOllES NO? DRY UP A COUGH, BU? LOOSENBS I,

eo ts to enable the patlont to expeetorate freely.Two or thee. doses

WILL INVARIABL CUIRE TICKLING IN THE
THROAT I

A half bottle hab often omp'etoly cIrned the most

BTUBBORN COUIH,
orI yct, thonch It 1i s, sure and stclv n its olpnrllon, It Is
petirc torty rs,, being torlre oribvistkhlh It I vonv ogr e-
alde It leIst. and may be alminLttered to chldren of an

CROUP

we will gt•statee a care, if taken m season.

NO FANMILY Bfol'LD BE WITllOUT ITI

Ils wthin the roch of all, it beirg th0 cheapest and bes

C. G. CL&RK & Ii).,

For salo by Jr Draggist. I' roprietor.

BARNES, WARD * Co,.
Goer d Agents,

21 hlgdaine Street.

LYYON'B PERIODICAL DROPa!

The Great Female Remedy

FOR IR:lEGL'LARITIFl

I have t
e
nted tteee D•ropols my own -artloes over tia y0

and do not haaltate sbay, that nclung has et bso developed
by medical researeh, tGet a•ts so powerfully, pelt•rely, a
harmlessly, In ases f female Irregularity, s does this r•el.
cie. Is all1 resent s iesIt never fails, while th.soads wl
have een long sfferers, are tLdoteLld tolt fr tie boos of
heath to-day

Althoeh 5 e pIowerhl and pOsItIve, they are 'Derftly Iharm
s aad may be uasd at all time, exept lhen 

special:y for.t!t•do In the dlreetlosl.
TcIy have bs xatonirvly empleyd by emlnlet physlelnl

In France atd Noglalud, a well as In my swu protlce. orny
ten ylars, and I hve yet to hor f the Fr.t l,,stance or rfler.
I:ald give you te(stimonials of the ef1asy frm indles aIl ore
th MeNorthern ad Wsternm Sltam. wre they et In their nature
prneat. Over llJ),tn) bottles have been sod the pmt yinr
sad I hop•e and trust us rm sau•errs have teesa benellted
I a wel aware that a remedy s a t otetto rotm voa!l obstrse-
Uions may bhe sed for a bad purpo•e, but treat that where
en bhltt~l I thus sd, ten may fall into th haad of retall
nedy sufferers.

T toall twho sf
f

w from any iverlty; palntul dlirwlt
-ceslnve. offonlve ore obsltracted Mestraolios, Laeorrse,,

er the har f of dees that fo ,,llw, I wold .sy, try a httl ef
DL. Lyon a Fsanr PabuoDzcAL Daors heing flaid
prepDgutios, their aton is more direst and poltire thean saypil.s or powdes, Explict dAureoh , bearing my oe simU.

-lsempe•ry cl bottle
Ihey any be obtained of Uearly every dmrlist In the ecne

ty, or by Ieloellg the priemto C. IL -LARK * CO New
lrav•, Ci., Gene Ainnt hr ItheD UnIted StRes and •uaadsh

Dl JOH1N . DYON,.

F•rsle by all Draggthte,

IARNN, WARD & CO.
P1U 4 Magooloe eset Oorer Alest,

PrIce, 31 09 ftc Nttt.e


